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JUST SEVENTEEN.
Just seveiteen! the sunlight throws

Its beauty on tlee ow;
And plensures dance amid the beams
That burn upon thy brow.

Bright friendship clusters in thy way
Like e:rapies upon the viine:

0! that they ever imiglit remains.
And o'er thy pathway shine.

Just seventeen! The bowers are green,
'I imat woo thee to thbeir shades;

Amd in the distance, flow ers ofjoy,
Bedeck the blooiming glider;

Hope's brilliant meteor shines afar.
And tids thee ha.te too share,

The glory i mmiatuirer yeamrs,
That thy fair form may wear.

Just seventeen ! The tempter's wiles.
Thy glowing path bestrew.

And fashiomi's false delnsive star,
Thy haiii y heart mam1.y woo.

Ani iii the gil.led halls of jride.
Lured by its treaci'rons light,

Thon'lt fimid tow sooi, in folly's race,
That paii succeeds delighL

Just seventeen! True wisdow waits,
To place thee iem her throne,

Where g,-ims of1pire st brilliancy
Have ever rieh0y shome.

Then go, an.! at her princely feet,
Seek for the robe of white.

Which weriing, thu may'ct surely win,
A throue oh enidle..s lighlt.

MEMORY.
A pen-to register; a key-
That winds thromgh secret wards:
Are well assigmed to M3emory
By allegore Bards.

As aptly, also. might be givem
A penicil to her hamnd;
That. softeing ,bects, sometimes even

Outstrips the heart's demanmd ;

That simooths foregotne distress, tihe lines
Of bmngerinig care smt~uhdes,
Lomig vanishmed happiness refines,
Amid clothes int btighterhues:

Yet. like a stool of Fancy, works
Those Spectres to dilate
That startle Coinscien< e, as she lurks
Within her lonmely seat

O fthat our lives, which Acve so fast,
Jim pumrity were smuch,
That not an immag'e of the past
Soukd fcar that pencil's touch !

Retirement then might hourly look

Upmon a soothinig scene,

Age steal to his allotted nook,
Cuntenmied anad serente;

With heart as calm as Lakes thait sleep,
In frosty mmoalighmt glistemnitg;
Or tmunittaitn Rivers. where they creep
To their owni hir-off murmmura listenming.

(Wourdsorth,

We have readh a little poetry itt our day, ani
have beeni vatnomsly affected by it, hut our tee.
imp were nmeu-r som wronght niputn as ini reiad
ing the following lines.-Portland Transcript.
Whem the cold storm howls romund your door,
And yomu, by light of itaper,

Sit cozily by time evening fire

Ejoyinmg time last paper-
Jmust thmink of im whmnse work thus helps
To wear away tihe winter,

And put this query to yourself-
1!:, V aid unt -he Prer'm

SONG.
I'm with thee! I'm with thee,
Though thou, love, art far away

In our own bright sunny clime!
Throngh the long and garish day,

Atid the hotiely niidniglit time,
I can hear thy spirit say,

I'm with thee! 'mi with thee!

Thou art near! thou art near!
When they dream. I weep alone,

I am connuning with thee.
Thoigh they edunt hear one tone

That thon breathe'st unto ie!
And I reel its in days gotte,

Thou art near! thou art near!

From the New York Mirror.
TO A DANDY.
BY F. S. OSOOOD.

Il'the story he trtte. as the Heathens relate.

That Jove showered down a whole haidrn
of souls.

And left them to sr.ramble their best for a innte

'Mlongst the bodies that wandet'd betweer
the two poles.

Your nnfo--rtuinate watit we canl early explain
For what senisible spirit, beholding yom

Shape,
Would not rather a shelterless rover remain,

Thuu to wear a waesp's form, with the face
or an ape.

A SERVANT OF SERVANTS.
A tnaster one day. his apprentice was chiding.
\nd a rattan just rai.sting to give hiin a hiding:
When the poor fellow found that his sits and

his sighs
C61,1h nothinug avail him; he mainfilly cries
- I'm a servant ol' servatts, and that's a sore

evil;
1' a servati toyiin,sir-id ynt to the devil.'

.iselaneous.
IlPOSSliLITYOF PLEASING

A LL MP.N.
I. Remna1emb'r t' hit a mtit de vont

have III leae; a;l wiwe yV41 hiiv pleasedt
eo. o taiy oire % ill tie till tin

pleasel. -.tu1l how tmy itipleasetd %%nhel
amlt h:ve thtne ur bee.
2. Remembei- that all ntt'a are so -;el

fi,h, that their explettia-e will bie highteri
ihan y.tou are nhile to gratify. .lany ani
mant a title. whea have ;in hittitor n

,hlay it ,peld. a mt1tlittidle haive ever* ( X

peteld int I shoituld have 4iwot it with
ltem. Wheu I viait tow., ithes eart ten of

11 tied hI h I fun tnt visiting tliei at lte

,,awihit o ititir. If von hiwne atv aIefiutt

aive. fir benefit t; conitl'r. %% hi( It 41ilv Ine
e'i, have, every ett( tlinks himself tie
t11as15 fit.
3. Yii have audaneiile tf plen-,e thnt

are set inrartnt. tiorenezonable, and -weak.
thtat they take ytour greatest vi le for
vior faits, .iih now not when oui di

'el I i' it; ntdaitwme are mtore hold in en-

soring~ hai thotse that lea-t utideritaid the
hig they cenisurle.

4. You will have imnny factions zealti,
to ilense. who heitg strin24e-ri tt the love
of Christinniy. holitiess and tinity, are ru-

led by the interest of* titl opiiaion air seei.
'lhse will never lie pleasie with vsit iiii-

le.u yisit will bie nil (of thliaeir Sidel or party.
A. ill civil. so in eeuetinstienl wars. fire-

'.raidiiI cainot enduo re the peareable.
5. Yin will have iorirat. eaptiat. tin-

ebaritalde, aid litrighleouis nen tIl please,
n hfil will ''make a tnit -iaoi'it-er fhr a

word." Th.v ire la.il when they eni
fuid any intter to reiroach you; and if
thev oeire teet it, (tine ir lske) t hey will
nleer irAet it, but dwell us the fly on the
i erait ede p)hire.
6. Yaou wvill haive pai.sionntte pe'rsonts to

plea. wheowa judmtenits tire bindteda, tilt

are' nolt (nyle)tl air beine ptleamd. Liki
the sirck nndia sore tt arie hurt with e'very
touith; aind ait last, saty e Sent- nt. w'.it hIthie
very1 'ote'i t that y'oui ieauched thueme. IIlowt
ei n t outleula hemt, w hten di'.p;lenased-
nei.*s is their dlisente, thait abiide.h n'iti
thiemr at the v'eri hettrt.

7. You will in ithm bi eenmatrinet'ie i
a very conlatnaot vice, andti lint thle tiosl
uniit are retidistl to e blame. Few a re al

yourtt elbow,' oini nite ini yourti hie'art,ttmi
t her'eore they' knot w'e ntiei li th eium ittunlee'
andI reasona' of aill tat y'onl li. naor heal
wvhait yout Itnve to scay for youtrsell'; iadye
thos'e wsill pre'lsonei ta Ccnsure'a yo whii
wanhli haive cleared yon if' they htadehean
yiu sepeatk.

$. Youn live amonti taittlers nal tale enrt
riers, whoii waotld pilease ethera~s by neentsin:
yniu. Who liesi it lilalihath eat'' that h-ti
itot snemh vermtiin as these eairwigs btuy a

ttam? extcept here atel t here an iiprigh
mtan whbose antgry counttenancea hath stil
driven aiway sitch backbitinig tongues
And when ha'se tire nteiar men, andh you fat
al', it ist et"v for It'e il~loci)o'atrive thetmosl

jo rt e ' jit'e'. ntal ionts of' t he tiio5t Ia utd a

ble personit's at iois iin thle werbl.
9. You havae meni aif gr'eat miniitthilit~vt

please, that atti hiattr mayi lie retdiel
woriiship von as Godls, anid the next
sinane you'~, or account yein nts dlevilIs;
htey did in the enuse aof St. PattI, at
IChist hims'elt'. n. thc weatthercata
is thte indt air man ! esptecial Ily aof thi
vular, the teinrotarizers!

10. li vers i mani liv inig will tant aoihbl
lbe etange'hly Gaid himsieli' int somie dlt
tie's whiich 'ar'e very hlile tol mliscontrmi't
tin, anud wiihi weill hatve' at onilcid l
peartancet of evil, tao the ellencee ilhacit
noat till lie insie and e'ir'e'mtsi antces. Me~a
have tnt the eb eoing" of' their' oIwn duel
buat God maikethI liem by his Iaiw andI pri
vidence; anal it pleaseth iim oft to try h
carva-tecn chk iad. No wGUder if nuefl

once thought or ptting Mary away; and
hoW liunhh-1 was the blessed virgin to cen-

sore by those hadt kUew 1no the facOs! O,
therefeire how vaiu is the judgneut of

14. The perverseness (or many is So

great, that they rerliire orynou contraidic-
iiis ami imposiibilities,. to ler you know
thi they are resoIlved never to be pleased
with vou. If John nie faslting. they say
"he 'ath0 a devil;" if Chri-tt romp eaiting
and drinrkinrg, r hey 'ay, "-behold n glulro
non<l per-gini and a wineb-hibher, a friend( of

publicais nod sinners." If yon ,peak fair
a m 11ui igiv, they will call vot dis

semlher, aid flat'erer-; if yeo slefk mire

rreefly ilitioh in ; neress:iry cien, they
will say yvou rail. If yon give II i the poor
as longr as you have it, yiu will le blaimed
flr Censing when you ia ve oil more. In

a w1ird, whatever yo (I, he sire, by some
it will lie comlermned ; An d dile or nlo1 do.
speak and he sileti. you shall ceriinly
diplenae. and never escape the censure of

the world.
i2. There istamoring inei so great a con-

lrariety ofjudigeinen, dikpo-irions, and inl-

rere~t, 1ha,i tley can never agree aimorg
thierisl Ves; anit if volt ca leaie, te rcs
will therehy be dlipleisei. Youn ill dis-
pilinse this mflaniii'4 eleiry by pleasing him-

bell. iIyojn ;ire of one party yon offend
rhe other. An1d how e:I you serve all in-
1eressal one3 ? To do sil, youllmiSt fit
mice both speaik anid he sil., ad verify
conllIr ailivditins, nmil lie in mantIy plaresil
oine, and be lor anll ime's wavs, ail Air all

Imien's rm il. For mv part. I m-. n to see
the wurld a liie better ngreed ni.nonra'

I hemsves.. bd're I Make it Ily ambiutuiun
to ph-vase. them.

13. Godlineue, virtutylind lonrestv them-
selves will noi pileise the world. aid there.

6r: olt eannot hipiije to plearse tlem.-
Gid id thiey air not ileasedwit iih tlie

%amerl wayrs; nndii whieb do( y'oni think sh1onh1l
first lie pilen-ed ? he lioires sinim- or

apoiesIc.; cohl never pleaso-c tie world: nor,
nor Jesurs Clhri.t himel.
14 They are noi p;le;ied with God him-
se%-l(-;', niie linh disrl-aed s innin)

:r11d to iulci :Is he. Ard cat you doilmire
lharnr Gild ti pensp them? They are daily
Iis-plinaedr willh his p1irovilenee One
w ir1 rave -rirn n hen uno htier would halve

none: onIe party is dikpleaed ier ane air
oerr i. plen.le rol exlied.
15. Hlow car you pleae n-o thrat ran-

mot pleaie ithem- Ive? 'T !ir own desire

wi "ile. Like crhilbrei, hrey arre oroin oven-

ryi eol a in hih ihey cried rut; for they
11n-1 1e10ids hrave it, and when they h:ive

it. it i, 1:acrIn t a;1i Car1t rwiay; Il ievare

rreilr ile'ed with' nir iithoi it.-
Gulyoultea - -elf diph-asers!

16. flow can voin ph-we all ollhere,
n hel you calimt eae youriell. Ifyour

Cear Cd ami 1eel the iirlen o ryour sois,
Jnl have lihiil errnrnglh 14o be senisible of

vourr iejvn-e. I lare sarv rhere are oene ini
Ire world so li.plenin' io vote n- yrron nre-

vourseir. Yom carry that abou your and

fe1 1tit withitu y'om which diplease'a yoe
more 0h:rr all the erieiric4 yori have in ltr
n% orl. Fillrr1ty, see(inrg it it, ipillusib-le te

Ililn ' r.il Irer, rciitirt11 1111 iii.' 1116.1134lilt
ple,,e rll ie, remember tha, fheile <inrg of God~ i- yuerr hror~iress in tire worldt.
Jun! that inl ph-aisinig him vour soils maury
laive f'eitv, rist. a111d fel1l el'onten(t, thaire -frtl
all the n' orl imay lre di-pleased with
yn.-Richard uter.

TlEJOCKIl-:1 F RE.NC IIMAN.
A Frenhanei inl thicoinirv. who wa

litil airqiritoed with hurse jckies or

lor-e. fle"shr viras g i'evosly takeni in by a

chtcI. in re jrtrte ofr a sleed. liv

gae ill hureiid dlolr fr a mi-erable
rle of ;i-old imre that haed heei fi ten-

edr uy I sell: :311ml she trarnledouttoli
...lr .e. hhian6 wii ke1a.. "'he

F 'ureehmllal soon(3 dirvered rhar Ire had1(
in.32n se,'\d upe ~e il lthe trarde, trod we3ntt
rieg'nea- Ithe jor'c ttaake irack the arnimal,
anid r'rerrd the monevu'.

.Saire.' iil bre, ''lve fich bacrk de
-riar'r hors val voin sult mge. aind I vanlt de

moneyl2'~ in i~y' pocet.. tack.'
- Yourr pnirele harl !' returrned thIe jor-'

key oegig sur2prise; - 1 dornt unrsandrr
.~n liou no tand iunde l~r mec!' eclarimoed

the F'rernehmran, bae'ierin'g 1(o g(-,iienhinie
freel'y: -yo no3r tienluli noler mre!-&are
byv gair! yo hrlie vorn grandru rrnsealic-yoru

h'.-, tike Smri-ilike Sam a-vol yoeu call th~e

-: Irtn H ill, ilpposeP y'ou mean f'
-ii O iI lnieur~rr-Sama de lil.-ves,

surre, vrn lie like tuo e Samii de thu1. Youl
sell nire viin mrre !br vrrr hrundired dorllars
-re ir vort vinl hundelred cent!, bry galr!'

'V Why, whailt's lhe marftter with the
beapsst1'

' Mattair ! Sate ! Mlattair dol you say ?j
V'y he's aill mahtrir-he no3 geo at all-he

rgo: lie leg, no f'eet, no vincd-he brlind like
oes ainnre mlil risc eve-he (13see nrob dv
at all vidl da eye-re go v-htierze e, v- heeze.
e. like yoir ijarge hrnrroner hello~iws-he gn
lr iump~, Iimp1:-he1 4 no i go verlnli de greound1l
hIe nro iraJvel rwo mirle ian tree edav ! Orr
usurie, lhe is vonrr gram iciebenci-yin mustii1
takel imiIII ned fuid deC mon(ev biaic.'
rI ' Refundr the moety ! Oh nso, I couird'nl

kthrinkl eilsurch a t hine.'
e 'Van ! Your n1o fiinde mle bac'k eannneno
Yiri ahentyI mei vied ei hrundred dollar

bo~tree <hni not3 canl ~er at all."'
'l- nerver pg' rmisedl liar she winnld go.'
*lHy gail ! vi.: is vonl hrorse gerod for w el

b'e ncr en. ie hre no bietter ars vcir demi
~shnaekass, hy garr. Vill yoru, sar'e, take di
m rtr heirse baci(k anri give ime my nmene:

5.vat I pary feir hi-n?'
'Ner sir, I caiinot-'twas a fnir brargaini

iyour eyes were your own marker, as.
.r~e,.d-n,, or lb ne . -rr~a..

'Gentlemren de turf! Yon be no genti
man at allg-you be ao turf. Mon Die
you be votagi. sud Tuirk-von saere dai
deceptionef Ynu client your own ho
itiludder-you play rascalle trick on 31.
own goritn fader, you have no prim
paile.' 3

- ,Te intyerest is what I Lo for.'
Yes, sare, your itterest is no prI<

paile.-Yau he von grand ruscalle shei
Moore Dien,-ver you die ven you go to) hel
De ahable-he fetch you no tiue quick
by "tir.' .

Failingr'Ln nhtaij redress of the jock
ihe polr Frienchman sent h6"irsmre hors
i an n.uetioneer i) be sold. But Ihe au
mioneer seeins to be about as great a rog,
as tie jockey, for he took care that t
rees for scilin: should ea up 'he price I
oft roir hi -teedl.

Iv gor," said the Frenchman, whi
relatingblistory, "I lie sheity all roun
De stocy I )rse he sheaty me in trade. ai
the h:iue'ti eer, he she:tv one in disp
of de hiini alle; lie sells de mare hair
r-ir ten (I aire, and ear he shniz'd n
'leven doll re for sell him. Mon dieu
I be take round in. I loss 'leven a:
one hud at dollaire all in my pock
clear, for a sncre iliiam limplim o. v-hee:
vilid. no Ae at ill, gootl for ianiting shal
fr a mare 'orma, vursu as nineteenl
sliackasts, I gar."

WIAT I LIE TO SEE.
I like to see vonog men visit cilTt

houses, ana speild 25 or 50 erts a da
for "hivers?' it 'dow. a diiposition to "*e:
courage trade."

Ilike losee men when they nre at Chure
or oiher plices, shill on t he floer alid wall
it looks "ent har no g:tdy."

I like lo se yons nen and girls starin
at each ither ini church, i shiiws a dis;s'
.ition to obey the co0u miand '-lu0 us luv
one nnother,,"

I like to see yo n ladies when they p
ii church fleely and sipenly dicouirse th
apises of the Jhy, it shows that they ni

I like to be a man when fhe niiter
prayiing ins durch. looking first a the mir
kier, then at some botly else; it show-a
dispoisition to obey the command "wae
as nell its firay."
I like to ee a young rman or laily pre

p cardl p syin with their reli:iois coi
pinions. it, vs thai they have respet

fir1fiir1 d.in. 3;!s they woul
I like to see pirents permit iteir sr ns i

rni aiuitm Ile -t reets unitill en iiir eleve
'clock it night, it shows they are grei

lover< of "liberty and freedom.''
I like tusee gentlemen when they com

into a printng 1arico leave the door tpem
it sh)wis thaittiiy lave r'avird fior hthi
Iy adminio.j n 'flree circulation of air."

I like to s,:e a mntpendl twenty- five
fire,* lolla.s a year for liitior, and the
saiv he is not aile ifo take a newspaper.
shws that lie has a treat regard forr Ih
ttwiial ucluireients of himself and I
children.

I like to see a man subscribe fir a new

paper and never pay lir it. it ;fhows a di
piilou tptroisfe the printer.

I, Variety's the Spice of Life."-Readf
i% imever von may be, whether n 'trave
h-l gent,' or ei excisive hook-worm
witsther von have inlpectedIl high ;ansd i

life i:1 Lindon. or seen lie cvt jump nit
ways ifr Sunday in thee digginigs, it m
ie tint, you hai've not sect a rarer Crim

it y % e vu'mturelan ihe hill which follow
whiiebit we copy verbatim, and which wi

actually paid.
Paupe, n% e guess it was, who said.

, Variotns the mind if desultory mian.'
But we Pets and Phidosophers ofI l

rida~nre constained to cry ant,
' Varions5 the pdfessions-of samet folks.

Maior ---,
l'840. To, -- . , Dr.

Oct. 10:hI, To 2 thansanud Shingles,

I paiir Shoes, 2
By Cash, 8

S Repatiritng Coat, 1
Bv Catsh, 1

SPIiyiing the Fiddle one nizzht, I1)
" Jactket andl pantst for Negro, 9

- Playinig Fiddle another night, 10
SSeinmg 4 panoes Glass,
S Soing n toad of wood, I

" Scouring Coat, 1
-Maikittc a thousnd Brick, 4
S Paininga Dog H-ouse, 2
- Butchering a Beef, 4
- ulling 6 teeth for Negro boy

ike.
" Cstring your grey Horse of

ecolic.5
888

And then the way the felow added
hits and credits all together, most ha

heeni somewhantdistrein~ig ilo the gent
imtan wvhose implerative ditty it be4camte
ant up' the gross amiioo.-For. Joms

Perry County Silk.-The Perry F~u
says:-"WVe have beeni shown seve
skeins of silk. ti pair of silk glov'es, n

pair 'if ilki s'incking<', the prod'tee of
wosrms fed by M~1rs. Smrith of this place.
pst stummie'r. Thtey were spun and m
far-tureid fromt thew coc*oonts after

Imtoths hnd eiii 1throiugh thtemt. We are g
otfthe opiport unity of examininot themi,
served hitt te mtore sirongly to coiivi
us, that the silk blenidedl with tither donr
tt~isti tni ii't be rellowed to gre:

her branch

e- From the 5-:uthern Cabinet.
U! OF SUCKERS ON CORN.
11n Mr. Editor:-Ju the last ntumiber of the
rn Cabinet, in your article on the " Agricul
ur tural Survey" of the coutry about Pedee,

you seem to regard the lit. of Suckers onl
Corn bearing Ears at their proper places.
as lefore unknown to you; and you ask.
if it is not one of the peculiarities of the
tCorn cultivated by Col. Williams, in pro-
ducing suckers hearing ears? I can easily

er answer that question by observing. that it
is not pecnliar to Col. Williams' species of

Y Cort, unless his and mine are the sante.
" which I think scarcely probable; and it
c has been my settled conviction fron sone
le years close 'bservation, that Indian Corn.be when there is a superfluity of strength inl
I? the soil tir itse.own wants, will send out

suckers, which, if suffered to remain. will
Snot, unly do no injury to the parent stalk.

d- but wil, inl corn and blades. produce mcore
id than the original %talk withont them. That
e this is no newly fornied opinion of mine,
*, vot canl, by referring to tihe June niuber
le of the Siomihern Agricilturist fir 1839, and
O in an article on this subjeci. see that I
i eaine to the same conclusion from tmy first

et year's oh-,ervation.
eCorn highly innured, when not plated

too ttii-k, will begin to sendmit sockers
when about frot six inches to kiee iith,
and if those early enekers a e sutffred to
remain. and if the field is well cultivated.
they will grow lf i apidly. detach roots f

te their own. thotjnh they adhere still to the
V parent stalk ; tassel, shoO, and ripen. it
. he same tine ; and if the siacker-s alt
pear veryenrly tn the Corn, there is often

,1t some difficulty in discovering which is thes,parent auil ,vbich the iiff-prinig.
In d3, I made the fairest experiment

that could be. with sckers. It was a (Irv
Spring, and a great anyaptpeared onl my

e mannttired Corn. it a fiel of thirty five
acres. I left eight rows lengthwise through.

S tit the field with the sutrkerson ; fin the
e rest of the field I had them taken away;
. and I was l1illy satified with the result of
that trial, that I had never taken them
away from tmy Corn sinee. The quanti-
ty ol loddler was so much greater ihai up-
f:o the adjoiiig rows. that there could he

I 'tio doubt cof the propriety of leaving stick.
ers to produoce a large yield of fodbler. and
that nihing wne lost in the produce of
grain, the Itllowiing extrtts from m%
A griculturalJourna ofthatyear will how.
The Corn was pianited four and a half fei
manumred with Cotion sped, stable anld

ryanimanure. inl nt-arly eqal proporions,
t. ad was cureftillv cul ivated.

August 1.5.-I coin'ed nineteen ears
e "r Corn uponi ei-ht hills it - -'

.
field, in ole place ; ipon whirh the suck.

h ers had been left. On the sans row nd-
joining, I citnied sixteen ears, upon eight
. uillk. frim which the suckers had-been ta-
ken away.

Inu anotaher place, I counted upon eighi
e hills nineteen ears upon the stalks with
i suckers, and thirteen ears upon the same
row on eight hills upon the stalks withoti.

*-it nuother place fifteen ears upion the
stalks with stickers, and twelve on those
withiut.

"1 The fldder on the eight rows through.
oit the field must have been treble as much
a. upon any other eight ruws in the saie
field.

-- Noventer 17.-Measured the Corn
y taken from thirty-two hills (lor rows of

eight hills each) upon which the suckers
had been left, atnd thirty two hills adjoiin-

"

ing (fAir rows of eight hills.) from whirhi
' the sickers had been taken away, and the

Is result was. as folltws: The sialks with
sikers aiinde rixteen quairts aind half-pint
of sheleld Corn, and the stalks without
sekrstr,4 male even sixteen qtuats."
- inth sa. e feld iat ye;r, I remarked

a sta!i that hail two suckers. and thiere
we*re six guintd sized ears it thte hill-two
off the ptarenut s;talk and two on ench durk.
er. I shotwedl it to several of my neigh-
lhons. and they ihonught the prunce not on-

0 lv of thut hill, btut tf the whole eight rows
iO npontn hich suckers hiad beeni left, so re-
50 mnarkale, that somie of thetm thoughtt it

50 was a peculiarity of mty Corn, as iltey said
)O they had nver observed mtore thain the
J0 wortbless efforis to pr-oduce a few graine

It0 amn! the tassel int their itwn Crn. I
30 wats abde, buwever. to 6aidyt ltem that
10 that wa otwiug io theit havitng taketn away
J0 the first snekers. anid the seconid growth
30 wanst late to ptrodwti:e any mnhre.

7.5 In the tollowine year. 1839,. a great ma-

59 ny suckers apptetared ott tte Corn ini the
50) same fiehi, whtich was mnurited antd culbi-
30 vated itt the samne mantner as the year be-

fitre, all ofiwhich wetre suffered to rematin.
75 anud I mtade a larger crop titan ever upton

that flehl.
0t0 This year,1840. but few stickers appear.

-. ed on anty of mny Corn. I had attibiluted
50 it to the utnfavorable nature (ftibe Sptring~
e. for Corn, which htas confirme i my ptrevious
ve impr-ssions, that the aptpearance of suck-
le. er-r is an enlart of nainro t relieve the
ut pltant ofatny sup~ernbundtrance oft nutrimnent.

lit conttclu..ion,. I wonll re-mark, that
have vet to see Cortn that htas beeni nlcl

c1rultivated at all injured, bty the early suuk'leers boing; left upin them.

.

a Orange Par-ish. Oct. 22. 1840.
ilk --.--

he Erasing an Entlorsement is Forgery.-
n-t The Suipremei Court of Ohiit dlecidted. re

the cetlty, tht tan enidorseimet 0n it not1
t.d poturtintg that a partialt ptaymtent hat
ISit been mraide, and wheb endoirsemtent was
iee writtent by the maker in ihe presetnce, witi
es- the concurrence, and by thle dlirection a
iter te payee, is a receipit, the ailieratiotn o
of erasure of which by the psyce willibe tot

From the New York Standard.
EXPERIMENT IN PL4NTING CORN.
A few weeks since we published a corn.

muuication from a correspondent, givit)g
the result of an experiment in planting
corn, by H. Massey, Esq. or this village.
Mr. Mnsiey called upon us the other day,
to correct au important error in said com-
munclation, and invited us personally to
examine said field, which we accordingly
did, and now give the results of our obser-
vation.

Mr. Massev took ofthe seed corn with
which he plaited the field, a small quan-
tity. and soaked it in a solution of salt-nii.
tre. commonly called sali-petre, and plan-
ted five rows with the seed thus prepared.
The remainder of the field, we believe,
was 1heird by the tane individual. Now
for the result. The five rows were un-
touched by the worms, while the remain-
der of the field suffiered severely by their de-
predations. We should judge that not
one kernel saturated by salt-petre was
touched, whle almost every hill in the ad-
joinin rows suffered severely. No one
who will examine the field can doubt the
efficary of the preparation. He will be as.
tonishel at the striking difference between
the five rows and the remainder of the field.

Here is a simple fact, which if seasotna-
bly twl generally known, would save ma-
nv thouiands of dollars to the farmers df
the country for corn. It is a fact, which
should he universally known, and is, in all
probbility one of rhe ereatest discoveries
of modern time., in the neglected science
of agrienhitre. At all event,, the experi-
ment .boubl be extensively tested, as the
results are deemied certain, while the ex-

pense is comparatively nothing.
American Bed Blankets. -The Bostot

Trans'ript says, the Rochester hed blan-
ketoA, fromu the extensive works of the Me-
ehanies' Matinfacturing Company, Ro-
chester, Nev Hampshire, excell Any thing
of the kind for beauty nnd perfection ever
before fulfered in this market. The shade
is pure white, the nap thick and soft, well
raised on bo'h sides. and are wrought
from American wool. This company took
the gold medal awarded at tho Mecban-
ics' Fair in 1839.

Interesting to Bachelors.-It is stated in
the Charlottesville Jeffersonian that the
Legislature of Virginia is literally Hooded
with petitions for divorce. One npriin
paiss "a general law, divorcing every cou-

ple in the State, with leave to such as are
diiposed to re-marry." This proposition
is certainly "revolutionary and disorgan.
izing."
Such a law would make fine times for

the parsons though. It would also pro-
vide glorious treatment for the wives.-
There would he no wonings and prornises
of better behavior. Old Colons would be
come young swain.; again. moonlight
walks, and iender civilities would be all the
fashion-in short, snch a law. on some ac-

rounis woull bejust the thiaig. On others,
perhaps. it tnight not answer so well, and
that reminds us of an old anecdote. At
a time when divorces were to be had of
the Kentucky Legislature for the mere

asking, some wag procured the passage of
a hill to divorce an old couple who had
never dreamed ofsuch a thing. The aged
worthies were aghast at hearinrg or their
separation. and were remitted within the
hour fron the titne they heard of it. In
3lassachusene, where it takes a fortnight
at the least, to get married, such a case
would have been desperate.
A Lament.-The editor of the Daily

Bulletin, St. Louis. thus laments in his
maper of the 31. 'tlt.- We offer as an

apology for the lack of our usual quantum
01f editori-d matter-private businsss. Our
tafliee h':s btetn thronugetd for several days
with tcbetmost hideous looking characters,
but at the samtte time the poliIest men in
the w,,rbi. * Here is a smnll bill-he glad
if you would settle it to-day,' says a little
heardlless rascnl. * Have you made out
suir arcout yet t-Here is your bill-he
ulad if you coutld give us the little balance
this mottintg,' says a Merchant on WVater
street. 'and if you can pay me for that
coat 5o0t will mueh olige a sufferer,' &c.
&c.- Zounds ! thte. infernal scampus have
kept us in a fever for the last two or three
dlavs. But there is one cottsolation-we
ha've two as polite and savage looking
clerks out, csontinually, as any that visit us,
playitng the samue gamue; b~ut we are sorry
to say that thtey are seldom :oinnerg.
WVouhsi that Christmas could be postponed,
or else the cash system introduced, This
payin;: debts is a hard matter, especially
when we can't make collections.

An Affectionate Son.-The Centraville
(Md.) ientinel ofthe9th inst. says:-"Mr.
Trhotmas Nsvill, living~ in the upper part
of Queen Ann's county, died a few days
ago fromn a 'cut across the abdomen, given
to hitt by his father. Mr. Jonathan Nevill.
Report says, tat the son was attempting
to tie his father to inflict persontal chastise-
ment on him, and that in dtefending him-
self the father cut hlim.'' Those who have
boys stud girls should thank Heaven for it,
if things gu on at this rate.

From tho Arkansas Gazette of Decem
her 23, we leatn that during the snow stotrm
n highi octurred some three wreeks before,
Isix Cherokee Indiatns w ere frozen to death
,in Bleaty's Prnirie, Benton county, in that
State. ~-They were all ofC thetm," the
Gazette adils, "itn a state of' beastly intox.

r icaution when they left the settlement." A
meanncholy trait, this of the progres sof4:


